The dislocation of the mandibular condyle / condyles occurs most commonly in an anterior direction due to trauma. This is a known fact as due to pull of lateral pterygoid muscle. On the contrary, posterior, superior, or lateral dislocations of the intact mandibular condyle occur rarely, and very few such cases have been reported in the English language literature. The rarity of these dislocations can be attributed to the varying anatomy of the condyle, the direction of pull of muscles attached to the condyle and low incidence of skull base fractures from an indirect blow. A case of bilateral supero-lateral dislocation of the condyle associated with a symphyseal fracture is presented. We discuss the dynamics, diagnostic features and clinical management of such dislocations with extensive review of literature.
Introduction
Fracture of mandibular condyle is common following maxillofacial trauma as a protective mechanism to prevent more severe injuries to vital organs like brain. Dislocations of mandibular condyles are common in antero-medial direction under the influence of lateral ptyergoid muscles but supero-lateral dislocations are rare. The aim of this paper is to report a case of bilateral supero-lateral dislocation of mandibular condyle associated with right parasymphyseal fracture to add up in the previously reported cases along with a literature review to understand the aetiology, pattern, dynamics and treatment modality of such dislocations. Furthermore, we have expanded our view regarding any prerequisite association of anterior mandibular fractures, condylar fracture or any form of with a chief complaint of difficulty in mouth opening and pain over both pre-auricular regions. A thorough case history was taken which revealed he was struck over his chin as he fell on the ground. On extra oral examination there were diffused swellings in both preauricular regions with retrognathic chin, restricted mouth opening and lacerations over chin region. (fig. a, b) 
Fig. a Front view

Fig. b Lateral view
On palpation, there was tenderness, pain and hard swelling bilaterally in TMJ region with no palpable TMJ movements. On intra-oral examination, pre-mature contact was present in the posterior region and increased anterior overjet.
Step deformity and fragment mobility was noted in the right parasymphysis region with avulsion of mandibular right central incisor. Routine haematological investigations were within normal limits. Chest x-ray was also normal. Panoramic radiograph and three-dimensional computed tomography (3D CT) both axial and coronal view revealed fracture in right parasymphyseal region and bilateral dislocation of condyles with intact zygomatic arches ( fig. c, d,  e ).
Under general anesthesia via nasoendotracheal intubation, closed reduction of dislocated left mandibular condyle was carried out manually while open reduction was done for right side as it was difficult to reduced manually by closed manoeuvre. Thoma's preauricular incision was placed to access the right side condyle. The right condyle was found hooked lateral to the zygomatic arch but the TMJ capsule was intact. The condyle was exposed by placing vertical incision over the capsule. It was levered into the glenoid fossa by applying downward traction with a blunt heavy periosteal elevator. The condyle was glided into the glenoid fossa without much difficulty and the patient's mouth opening was achieved.
Mandibular right parasymphysis fracture region was exposed using intraoral degloving incision in mandibular labial vestibule; (fig. g) the fractured fragments were reduced, approximated and fixed with miniplates. 2.0mm six hole miniplates with gap at the inferior border along the champy's lines and 2.0mm four hole miniplates was placed 3 mm below the apices of anterior teeth. 
Discussion
Biomechanics of traumatic injuries to slender condylar neck is such that whenever a high impact force is exerted over condylar region, the condylar neck fractures before condyles dislocates or displaces into the middle cranial fossa. However, in present case there is bilateral supero-lateral dislocation of intact condyles due to high impact trauma. The forces of impact over the chin resulted in fracture of right parasymphysis followed by flaring in the condylar region and displacement of both the condyles superiorly and lateral to zygomatic arches. Worthington et al [1] suggested a mechanism for such dislocations stating that two obstacles need to be overcome to achieve such a condition. First, the soft tissue attachment around the condyles must be ruptured. Second, the transverse dimension of condylar head must be exceeding the lateral dimension of space between zygomatic arch and medial bony wall of temporal fossa. In order for condylar head to pass this obstacle, it is necessary for at least one of the following three things to happen: the zygomatic arch may fracture, affording more room for condyle to pass; the condylar head may fracture, decreasing the bulk; the condylar head may rotate around a vertical axis, which would be likely to occur only in association with mandibular fracture disposed to facilitate rotation of ramus. In the present case, right parasymphyseal fracture facilitated rotation of ramus and superolateral dislocation.
David Tauro et al [2] suggested that more than one impact is necessary for such type of dislocation to occur. The initial primary impact to the chin resulted in fracture of symphysis and subsequent second impact resulted in dislocation.
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Li et al [3] explained the dynamics of dislocation by simulating the dislocation on a dried skull. They concluded that, the factors considered essential to such an injury occurring are the size and the direction of applied force, the position of the jaw during impact (the mouth may be in a wide open position), and the anatomic features of the joint (joint capsule and ptyergoid muscles). In the present case the etiology was rood traffic accident, the impact was on the chin and the jaw might be in open position. In addition to this, the laxity of capsule has prevented its rupture and hence the capsule was intact.
There are various classifications proposed in the literature for supero-lateral dislocation of mandibular condyle. Allen and Young (1969) [4] classified lateral dislocation of mandibular condyle into: Type 1 -lateral luxation, Type IIcomplete dislocation. Satoh (1994) et al [5] sub classified type II dislocations into: Type IIA -The condyle is not hooked above the zygomatic arch, Type IIB -The condyle is hooked above the zygomatic arch and Type IIC -The condyle is lodged inside the zygomatic arch, which is fractured. But type II classification is based on anterior mandibular symphysis fracture. Hence David Tauro et al [2] (2010) modified classification and added, Type III -complete dislocation without anterior fracture of mandible, TypeIIIAthe condyle is not hooked above the zygomatic arch, TypeIIIB -the condyle is hooked above the zygomatic arch and TypeIIIC -the condyle is lodged inside the zygomatic arch, which is fractured. According to these classifications our case falls under the type IIB on both the side but slightly more displaced upwards on the right side. We, the authors are of the opinion that lateral dislocation of condyles should be considered when the displaced condyle is lying lateral to the anatomical articulation i.e. glenoid fossa and not lateral to the temporal bone. Fracture of zygomatic arch is must if the condyle is medial to arch and has to displace laterally. Without fracture of arch the position of condyle will remain medial to arch and so antero-superior to glenoid fossa and hence should be considered as antero-superior displacement. Worthington [1] reported a case of dislocation of condyle in temporal fossa and found zygomatic arch fracture on surgical exploration so the case comes under Type IIC according to Satoh classification.
Lloyd et al [6] published his case report of supero-lateral dislocation of left condyle that had impacted cranially through temporal bone while the zygomatic arch remained intact. Similar case was published by Shou-Shan Bu et al [7] where left condyle was dislocated in temporal fossa medial to intact zygomatic arch. The described conditions cannot be classified under any of the subclasses proposed by Satoh. But whether to consider it as a supero-lateral dislocation or a supero-anterior dislocation is a matter of controversy and more expert opinions are required to put light on the issue. Worthington [1] described the diagnostic features of such dislocations as follows: malocclusion persisting after jaw fracture was reduced, persistence of an open bite, persistent restriction of mandibular movements, an apparent loss of ramus fragment and facial asymmetry. In our case, we found persisting malocclusion, restricted jaw movements and apparent reduction in bilateral ramal height and retrognathic chin. 3D-CT scan are very effective and useful in diagnosis of this type of dislocations as these scans can clearly demonstrate dislocated condyle, dislocation type, and whether or not there is fracture.
Early reduction is always advisable for condylar dislocations. The closed reduction becomes difficult in long standing cases due to fibro-osseous ankylosis. [6] Delay in reduction induces fibrosis of joint space resulting in imperfect and unsuccessful reduction. Presence of fibrous tissue makes closed reduction impossible. [2] It is preferable to perform the procedure under general anesthesia as it gives the opportunity to reduce and fix the associate fracture and allowing more range of manipulation during reduction. Open reduction is reserve for those cases not amenable to closed reduction. [2] In our case, closed reduction was performed on left side and open reduction with capsulorraphy on right side. The needful open reduction on right side may be due to the lag of seven days and condyle was more superiorly displaced and hooked on right side. Facial nerve damage [1, 8] might accompany lateral displacement of intact condyle because the degree of displacement will usually result in traction of facial nerve. In our case no facial nerve paralysis was evident preoperatively and post operatively. There have been 49 cases reported in literature. We have reported a 50 th case to add up in literature. An extensive search for supero-lateral displacement of mandibular condyle on Google search engine found 28 relevant articles (Table I) . According to available literature we found that 68 condyles were dislocated from glenoid fossa in 49 cases. This form of trauma had mostly occurred in male, that too, mainly because of road traffic accidents. Based on above review, the unilateral dislocations had occurred in 32 cases (64%) while bilateral in 18 (36%) cases out of 50 cases (Table  II) . Hence unilateral dislocations are more common than bilateral dislocations. The 50 cases of superiorly dislocated condyles include unilateral as well as bilateral cases. This means that there are 68 superiorly dislocated condyles in total. We have available information of 48 cases for its types. Out of 48 cases, the 42 cases were type II dislocated. The rest 6 cases were type I dislocated. The Worthington described his type of case with the term unusual and the information was not available for the case of Radhakrishkna (Table III ) (Table IV) . Based on above, statics it can be concluded that the most common form of supero-lateral dislocation was Type II i.e. 58/66 dislocations (87.87%). The type I comprising just of 8/66 dislocations (12.12%). The various techniques had been tried for the management of supero-lateral dislocation of condyles. As the treatment factor of open reduction or closed reduction depends upon lag period from occurrence of supero-lateral dislocation of condyle till onset of treatment. This factor is directly proportional to treatment modality of open or closed reduction. Out of 50 cases (68 supero-lateral dislocated condyles), we have information of 49 cases (67 dislocated condyles) about its treatment. The 31 dislocations cases (50.7%) was managed by non surgical techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] 7, 10, 12, 13, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] while 34 dislocations (46.26%) was managed by surgical modalities [5] [6] [7] 9, 11, 14, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 24, 26, 27, 29] while no treatment was given for 2 cases (2.98%) resulting in fibrosseous ankylosis [4] (Table V) . It can be concluded that most of all surgeons had used open reduction techniques for management of supero-lateral dislocation. This may be because most of the cases were type II dislocations, hooked above the zygomatic arch and was difficult to be reduced by closed reduction. [10] and Satoh et al [5] earlier did condylectomy and arthroplasty by costal cartilage. Yoshi et al [16] had a case of superolateral dislocation with zygomatic arch fracture, so he temporarily removed the arch to reduce the mandibular condyle. Shen L et al [24] had done bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for reduction of condylar fracture. Kotak rajkumar et al [27] did capsulorraphy by suturing split thickness temporalis myofascial flap on lateral aspect of capsule was to prevent repeated early dislocation of superolateral condyle. The closed reduction/non surgical technique mostly had been managed by manual manipulation under sedation [2] or general anesthesia [3, 26] with muscle relaxants. Worthington [1] had tried managing his case by passing a wire through bone at left angle to facilitate downward traction but no avail and finally open reduction was done. Radhakrishna [12] had managed his case by open traction and closed reduction using Keen's approach in maxillary vestibule of involved side. Virender [22] managed his case by frinck's technique. Bong chul kim [23] was successful in reducing condyle by placing bone traction hook at sigmoid notch through stab incision. Tabishur Rahman [28] applied a downward traction by passing a loop of wire at molar region under general anesthesia.
On thorough literature review, we have got information of 48 cases regarding associated fractures. Out of 48 cases there were 43 cases with facial fracture. These includes maxillary fractures (7cases), nasal (1case), zygomatic fracture (3cases) malar fractures (2cases) palatal fractures (2 cases) naso-orbito-ethmoidal fractures (1case), pan facial fractures (2 cases) and 42 cases of mandibular fractures. None of any fracture was observed in 5 cases of superolateral dislocation. There were 42 cases of mandibular fractures out of 48 cases and rest 6 cases were without mandibular fractures. (Table- VI) No information was available for associated fractures in 2 cases. There were 25 symphyseal, 12 parasymphyseal and 1 dento-alveolar fractures is noted when condyles were superolaterally dislocated. This means out of 48 cases, there were 38 cases (79.16%) with anterior mandibular fractures while rest 10 cases had no symphysis/ parasymphysis/anterior dentoalveolar fractures. It can be stated that in majority (20.83%), associated mandibular fracture is prerequisite for flaring of condyles and hence supero-lateral displacement. Out of 48 cases of supero-lateral displacement, there were 39 cases with no fracture of condyles, while other 9 cases were associated with condylar fractures. [1, 10, 7, 11, 13, 24, 26] Out of these 9 cases, there were only 2 cases having fracture and supero-lateral displacement of same side condyle, [24] while rest 6 cases of condylar fractures were on the opposite side of superolaterally displaced condyle. [1, 10, 7, 11, 13, 26] There is 1 case of bilateral condylar fracture having bilateral supero-lateral dislocation. [24] (Table VII) It can be stated that there must be a force of impact coming from one direction resulting in condylar fracture of same side and displacement of condyle on the opposite side. While the force of impact hitting at mid-symphysis resulted in bilateral supero-lateral displacement. [24] Out of 9 condylar fracture stated earlier, 6 were associated with symphysis fracture, 2 with right parasymphysis and another 1 case have no symphysis/ parasymphysis fractures. (Table VIII) Conclusion Several factors are responsible for supero-lateral dislocation of mandibular condyle which includes anatomy of joint, type of impact, direction of impact, magnitude of impact, position of mandible (open/closed), laxity of joint capsule, condition of dentition and other associated fracture. The above said factors interplay synchronously to bring about supero-lateral dislocation. Early surgical reduction is desirable and should be the aim of treatment as time lag results in fibrosis of glenoid fossa and subsequently resulting in imperfect or unsuccessful reduction and fibrous ankylosis. In our case delay in reduction by seven days and more superiorly displaced and hooked right condyle might be the reason for needful open reduction and capsulorraphy. Long term follow up is always needful in such cases.
